it io o Englifu,,md tra11fcrib' d il for me,aod imm~aiat y draw .. iog it out of hh pocket he ptcftnted IDt! rhe fbo, r p.Jpt:r,whtreof I aow tbew you the Copy: Upon perufJ l of which, you will very e.sfily believe, that not uoly hh Civility oblig'd mt", but the Information it brought me furpri:iad me too For,the feveral try a ls and obfcrvations of my own about Amher Greece have long kept me from acquiefcing either in the vulgar opi• nions,or thofe of fomc Learned men coocerniog it; yet I conr fefs,my Experiments did much kfs difcover what it is,thao this paper has done,in cafe we may fafely and intircly give credit toits Information, and that it reach to all kinds of Amber, grcece. And probably you will be invited to look on this account,though not as complcat,yct as very fiucere.,and on that fcore Credible . AMbcr-Grccce is not the Scum or Excrement of the Whale>&c. but iffues out of. the Root of a Trec 1 which Tree how far foever it fiands on the Land, a]waies fhoots forth its roots towards the Sea,feekiog the warmth of it, thereby to deliver the fattefr Gum that comes out of it:Which tree other, wife by its copious fatnefs might be burnt and defiroycd. Wherever-that fat Gum is iliot into the Sea,it is fo tough, that it is not eafily broken from the root, uolefs its own weight and the working of the warm Sea doth it, and fo it floats on the Sea.
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